
Samohi Goes Into 
GIF Football Finals

Santa Monica's football Vikings vaulted Into the CIF finals 
afteV blowing hot and cold (and almost the game) In a 7-7 tie 
contest with Redlands Friday night.

The decision to put Samohi Into tho finals was reached on 
the basis of first downs, where the Vikings had a 10-6 edge.

Santa Monica played what 
seemed to be two entirely dif 
ferent football games, before 10,- 
000 fans In a drizzle at Corsair 
Field. Each club displayed mark 
ed superiority. .

Redlands came up* first and 
almost ran the Vikes out of the 
stadium. The/ converted

Major 
Touch Football

The major
touch football leagues will kick 
off today at Daniels Field, in 
San Pedro.

Ten teams are entered for the 
best turnout in history. They 
are' composed of former high 
school and college stars and 
are loaded with talent. 

Led by' the undefeated

two years, the games on Sun 
day are:

9 a.m. Mary Star of the Sea 
vs. Union Men's Wear, of Wll- 
mington.

10 a.m.  YMCA Dolphins vs. 
A. K. Wilson Lumber of Comp- 
ton.

11 a.m. National Electric 
(Torrance) vs. Lomlta.

Noon San Pedro Boys Club 
vs. Red and Blacks of Wilmirig- 
ton.

1 p.m. Truman Boyd of Long 
Beach vs. Gardena.
  These games will provide the 
teams an opportunity to get 
some contest experience before 
the league starts next week. All 
spectators are admitted free, 
and the fast-and-furlous action 
that these teams provide is well
 worth watching. They feature

offenses,

Harbor Cage 
Leagues Set

Harbor municipal basketball 
leagues will start in the next, 
two weeks, four divisions: ma 
jor, minor, inrjuTrlal and church 
caliber. These recreational 
leagues will be played at vari 
ous gyms throughout the har 
bor area.

There arc still openings for 
a few more teams to enter play 
and managers Interested are 
urged to call Bob Hodgins, Har 
bor Sports director, at Termi 
nal 4-4700, as soon as possible 
for information.

These leagues are sponsored 
by the Los Angeles Depart 
ment of Recreation and Parks, 
Harbor Sports Division.
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covered fumble Into a quick 
touchdown and held the vaunted 
Samohi offensive to a mere 28 
yards in the; first half.

But, night became day for 
the Samohi rooters when the 
Vikings bounced back with the 
third-period whistle. In just six 
plays they covered 60 yards as 
they pulled even. And the re 
mainder -of the playing time was 
all Santa Monica, though Red- 
lands did hold for downs three 
times.

Santa Monica, after the hot 
and cold spell) wound up with 
an edge in net yards gained, 161 
to 104. Redlands was held to 
minus five in the closing two 
periods.

Redlands Drives
Redlands startde out with a 

31-yard march, all on the ground 
s Backs .Don Van Dyke, Ivan 

3uck and Walt Roberts moved 
the ball. "But Samohi held on 
ts 28.

The break that almost broke 
Santa Monica came immediately 
after. On third down Quarter- 
jack Ronnlc Knox fumbled and 
ten Stockham, the Terriers 

240-pound tackle, recovered on 
the 27.

After a 2-yard loss Buck 
lashed around left end for 27 
nd a first down on the 2. Sa- 
nohl held for two downs but 

on the third try Halfback Dave 
Whyte put 'er over. Stockham 
ionverted and it was 7-0 after 
five minutes of play.

Samohi In Hole
Another fumble and a 39-yard 

push by Redlands kept Samoh 
in the hole thereafter. The Red 
lands advantage carried to the 
Santa Monica 13, but ttfcreGlen 
Golns, the star halfback whi 
had an ailing ankle, fumblci 
and Jackie Klein recovered 01 
the 13.

The Samohi 'explosion at the 
outset of the third reaHy fired 
up the wet and heretofore 
dreary fans. Peae Casillas re 
turned the kickoff 15 yards to! 
his 40. Then it was Casillas for 
nine, Dave Bessie four to the 
Redlands' 47. Then Casillas got 
ight and Bessie, continuing an 

a".-iult at the middle, got a first 
down on the 27. 
Here Quarterback RonnieKnox 

altered his sights and hit Klein 
for a first down on the 10. The 
latter made a spectacular div 
ing catch. Knox fired again, this 
time a bullet down the middle 
that End Dave Peterson took 
on the goal line for a TD. 

Knox Scores Point
Knox ran left end for the all- 

Important tying point, At this 
point it was a real deadlock, 
with first downs all even at 5-6.

Thereafter, Santa Monica con 
trolled the ball . and piled up 
the valuable first downs. The 
Vikings went 38 yards but were 
held on the 24 once and then 
30 yards to the 22.

Eight

Second Open 
Season On 
Pigeons Set

The second half of California's 
split hunting season for pigeons 
opens one-half hour before sun 
rise, Dec. 17, and runs through 
New Year's eve, under State 
and Federal migratory bird reg 
ulations.  

Dally bag and possession lim 
it Is six birds. Hunters must 
use a plugged gun, capable of 
holding no more than three 
shells in the chamber and mag 
azine.

Straight Cage Test
Torrance High basketball coach Rex Welch and his assistant, 

Bob Kingston,- are rapidly assuming philosophical attitudes.
What more, they say, can a coach do, when his team keeps 

dropping contest after contest.
Friday night the Tartars lost their fifth In   a row, and 

going down before Gardena
Wednesday, toHuhtington Beach. 

But Welch found a note of 
cheer In the 45-26 defeat at the 
hands of ,the beach boys. That 
note was- ball control, as the

away from their bigger op 
ponents.

Huntlngton started a team 
jiat averaged better -than 6* 

S," compared to Torrance's one 
starter who goes oyer six feet, 
Job Moor).
At times the Torrance players 

couldn't even see the basket, 
so surrounded by taller cagers 
were they.

Led by a giant center named

.'-..- - ' . (Herald Photo) 
FLAG FOOTBALL . . . Mickey Babbitt (with ball) prepares to fling a long pass as the flag football season closed yesterday 
at Torrance Park. Just under 100 boys competed In four quarters of play. Babbitt quarterbacked the Green team which waxed 
the Walteria aggregation In the second period of play, 21-6. Officials shown are Dan Mayors, on left, and Jerry Neely, with 
whistle In mouth. The contest was played under the auspices of the City Becreatlon Deparbnent and the YMCA.

> YOU 
OWE IT

... do yourself a good turn   open a 
TORRANCE NATIONAL SPECIAL 
CHECKING ACCOUNT tomorrow. You'll 
find that paying by check saves time and 
money, while it adds to your prestige. You'll 

Mike the services of this friendly bank-

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

TORRRI1CE 
JIRTIQIIRL BRI1K

Shoe, Shuffle 
Champs Will 
Receive Awards

The horseshoe arid shuffleboard 
hamps of the Torrance Adult 

Recreation League will be 
downed Tuesdav night In a ce 
remony to be held at the cen 
ter. Post and Cravens, beginning 
at 6:30 o'clock.

Accepting the crowns will 
be H. L. Baldwin, shoe tosser; 
Harry Larman, singles, and Cla 
ra Wltmer and John Raynor, 
doubles shuffle titllsts. Ernest 
Krig, runner-up hi the shoe 
pitching contest, will also be 
lonored.

ForCarrell 
Speedway Dec.14

Roaring motorbikes, . of the 
American Motorcycle Associa 
tion zoom into action Sunday 
(Dec. 14) at Carrell Speedway, 
with the AMA Grand Prix tak 
ing the limelight -on the Garde 
na half-mile track.

Fourteen speed events are on 
the race program arranged by 
track manager, Don Basile.

Record entry of more than 
ninety bikes is predicted by Cliff 
Onan, regional AMA official. Rac; 
ing bikes from all parts of the 
Southland will converge on the 
174th and Vermont track for 
the speed carnival.

In addition a number of North 
ern California riders will be on 

|hand,, including the great Joe 
Leonard, San Jose ace, who 
lolds a flock of national chtfnv 
jlonshlps.

(Horalil I'hoto)HOT CHOCOLATE . . . After the game, the boys were served hot chocolate, served to them by A. C. Turner of the Mayfalr 
Creamery. All the youngsters lined up for a turn at the tap din penning the hot drinks. Here Is part of the Torel team.

Flag Football Ends With Tournament Yesterday at Torrance Park
Flag football rang down the 

curtain in a tournament , held 
yesterday morning at Torrance 
Park in which the Whites waxed 
the Tans by a 63-38 score.

Fourteen touchdowns were 
[allied in the fray which saw 
three midget and one junior 
teams in operation.

The morning's star was little

Mickey Babbitt of the Greens, 
who passed to two touchdowns, 
ran for a third, and tossed two 
conversion passes.

Babbitt and his team came 
into the contest with the score 
13 to 0 against him, but quickly for the. conversion, 
rang up 21 points. The Whites 
were never headed again.

The teams were divided even-

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TOKRANCE   U you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle .pain, -do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest in 
scientific therapy Is i>romislni_ 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis ind 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to coma In for a c 
plete examination to disc. 
the true cause of your cu 
tlon. Price for this examination 
IK only $8.00. Pivone Torruncc 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Ifr. 11. A. Larson, D.-C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrunci 
(three doors north of Torranu 
fllvd).  Adv.

ally, passed to Russell Vander- 
podl for the conversion, threw 
jnc 30 yards to Butch Moore 
for six points and wound up 
his stint the way he started  
riming around his 'own left end

ly for . competitive purposes, 
with the North Torranco Bull 
dogs playing on both sides.

Score by periods found the 
Hornets (Tans) 13, Bulldogs 
(Whites) 0; Greens (Whites) 21, 
Walteria (Tans) 8; Tor Els 
(Whites) 20, Bulldogs (Tana) 6; 
Streaks. (Whites) 6, Ycllowjack- 
ets (Tans) 13.

Scoring was accomplished In 
the following manner: 

First Period
Gene Kojas passed to liiuhurd

Camou and 'to Joe Ituw for the
touchdownH, and converted on
by pahiiiiitt to Itoburt Qrejada.

Sinuiil l'i-rlod
Walii-rm i;ui Hii-ir lone tally 

as Mil,,- H.iii.|,.-,i,,i um IH.H Ml 
end (<> |,;iy.lin

Then ll.ilililll I. ml, en,, lit 

SCOOtCll .ilollliil i n, I li,i- a .-jiuir,

Third Period
The Tor Els went Into touch 

down land on a 40 yard punt 
return by John Zamrzla and on 
three scoring passes by Andy 
Ruffell. Ruffell completed heaves 
to Mike Vertollct for two tal 
lies and to Kenneth Coons for 
the third.

Ruben Garnica raced five 
yards for- the Bulldogs' score.

tiickltn, the Beach, team jump- 
d into a lead that they never 

relinquished. Score by quarters 
as 11-6, 28-11 and 84-13, with 
orrance on the shorter end con- 
;antly.
From the free throw Jine, the 
artara canned six of seven at- 

empts, while Huntingdon was 
making 10 of 13.

Moon and Jerry Farrar each 
olleoted six points, while Lar- 
y Hoy and Tom Wolford got 
our each, Lee Mortensen got 
wo, Harold Holmes three and 
iarold Philip one.

Besides Stricklln, with 17, the 
IK gun for Huntlngton was 
oung, with 10.

Garden* loss 45-38
In the Gardens game, the cf- 

orts of Holmes, who tanked 14 
ounters, including six field 
oals and two free throws, were 

vain, as Torrance lost 48- 
8.
Brown, with 15, and Nell and 
'ork with 10 apiece, took the 
lay away from the Tartars, as 
ley missed taking a contest 

hey should have won.
Again, as in the Banning 

ame, lackadaisical play was the 
actor. Failure to follow shots 
nd a "don't care" attitude cost 
orrance the contest.
Half-time score was 26-18, fa- 

or of Gardena, as they led 
rom opening whistle to final
izzer.
Bob Moon tanked six points, 

with Farrar and Sommers gar- 
erlng five each, and Roy, 
mith, Philip and Kulp came up 
rith two

Welch says there, i* always 
ext year.

OUR STEAKS ARE
The Talk 

O' the Town!
Dance to the Music of
Gene David

(Fornurly «t "allv<r Slipper"

FRI. & SAT. 'NITES
9 till 1:30

(D&tiL. 
STEAK HOUSE

15520 S.Crenshaw
Near El Camlno

"NX

The Yellowjackets struck 
quickly as John Qomez ran 
right end for two yards, then 
came back following a Streaks' 
tally as Gomez threw a 34-yard 
scoring pass to Tito Valencia. 
Raul Kodrlguez tossed the con- 
vewlon pass to Gomez.

The Streaks scored on a 25- 
yard pass from John Hunt to 
Ottie Dunmeyer.

Certificates of participation 
will be awarded to all the boys. 
Hi-Y members served as offici 
als, Including Warren Stamps, 
Tom Vanderpool, Jerry Neely 
and Dan Mayers.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE

WASTE KING
PULVtRATOR *

Amtrica's Finest Garbage Dttpoter
The Chritmm gift tvwr woman man me* I Jwc "RloM 
the dlibei tod the garbage ii gone" eliminated ibttrlallt- 
Fast, convenient, dean! Whiiper-qukt operation pthcriwf 
all garbage and 8iubes rt away.
"Huih-Cuihio»"-30% quieter, NaoodMr «rftflfn»- Ufa- 
time Grind Control-prmott Jamming, cloning.

Onto MW for MivMy **4 
hitirfhrtiM kf CftrifMN. 5 16

24 Hour DOYLK BROS. S.rvice
PLUMBING ft HEATING 

22209 S. Vermont Avc., Torrance Phone 3398

Sll-

for till- (Muni iilti-r. |Kl

ybrda Id Jiulcli While

KlH.ll LIFE AUTO FIRE
m


